CSU Channel Islands
Curriculum Committee Meeting Minutes

November 14, 2007 – Sage Hall, Main Conference Room
1:30pm to 3:00pm

Attendees:  Jeanne Grier  Kathy Musashi  Bill Cordeiro
Amy Denton  Mary Adler   Andrea Grove

Absent:  Steve Stratton

1. Minutes. The minutes were approved by consensus.

2. Course and Program Reviews

The following courses or programs were approved as submitted:
• ENGL 330 Interdisciplinary Writing   Mod
• EDSS 532 Teaching Science in Middle Schools   Mod

The following were reviewed and approved with minor changes:
• ECS 456 Working with Parents   New
• Early Childhood Studies Program   Mod
• EDSS 534 Teaching Social Studies in Middle Schools   New
• EDSS 544 Teaching Social Studies in High Schools   New
• EDSS 531 Teaching Mathematics in Middle Schools   Mod
• EDSS 541 Teaching Mathematics in High Schools   Mod
• EDSS 542 Teaching Science in High Schools   Mod
• EDSS 543 Teaching English in High Schools   Mod
• EDSS 515 Adolescent Development for Secondary Educators   New

The following courses/programs were deferred:
• BS Applied Physics   Mod
• COMP 425 Computer Game Programming   Mod
• Edml 561 Theory, Methods, and Application in Bilingual Ed   New

The following courses were denied:

7. Next Meeting: November 21, 2007, Sage Conference Room, 2nd Floor. 1:30PM